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Rotary Club of Dunsmuir We may be small, but we do it all.

THE WATERWHEEL
David Clarno •  Dunsmuir Rotary President

Gary C. Huang • R.I. President  Pam Gray • D5161 Governor

EXPLORE ROTARY
RI Website 

www.rotary.org

District 5160 Website 
www.rotary5160.org

Dunsmuir Rotary Website 
www.DunsmuirRotary.org

MAKE-UPS
Mount Shasta Rotary 
Tuesdays • 12:15 PM 

Lalo’s • 520 N. Mt. Shasta Blvd

Weed Rotary 
Thursdays • 12:15 PM 

Lake Shastina Golf Resort

PROGRAMS
February 11 .. Fran (need “sub“)
February 18 ........................  Helen
February 25 .......................... Ryan
March 4  ...............................  Jason

SPECIAL DATES
March 6-8 

P.E.T.S. for Andrea
March 21 

District Assembly North 
Shasta Comm. College • Redding

Exciting Art Happenings in Dunsmuir
Welcome Our Guest Speakers . . .

Barbara and Ernie
Today, we are pleased to have Barbara Cross and Ernie talk to us 
about the Siskiyou Arts Museum, better known as SAM.
SAM was conceived in 
2012 as an art gallery, 
and an art teaching 
and activity center. 
The center’s expressed 
purpose is to enrich 
the lives of artists, 
children, residents and 
visitors in Siskiyou 
County.  It is run by 
a cadre of volunteers, 
and funded entirely by 
donor support and the sale of artwork from the gallery and gift 
shop.    
The gallery space at SAM features the contemporary work of north 
state artists, with themed exhibits presented every two months. 
The popular “Siskiyou Vistas” show filled the gallery walls during 
the summer of 2014, with landscape paintings by local artists.  
Other gallery shows included the annual Dunsmuir Botanical 
Gardens Photo Contest winners, ArtWalk work, and the dazzling 
“Ceremonial Robes” of Redding artist Rodney Thompson.  
The upcoming SAM Members’ Show is the first gallery exhibit of 
2015.  This show will present new work from artists who are SAM 
supporting members and promises to be a delightful collection of 
diverse style and mediums.  All artwork displayed in the gallery 
is for sale, as are the fabulous items in SAM’s gift shop, with 
affordable artwork and fine handcrafts from over 60 Siskiyou and 
Shasta county artists.    

SAM at Christmas
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MEMBERS & PARTNERS
Ryan Avila 
Tony Catlett 
Bob Chiara ...................................... Dole
Connie Crawford
Louie Dewey  ...............  Belinda Hansen
Shannamar Dewey  ....  Darin McQuoid
Fran Fields
Jason Gomez
Wendi Grochol  ..............................  Buck
Jack  Haling  .................................  Lynne
Helen Herd
David Hicks  .................................  Nicole
Susan Keeler  .....................  Rich Renouf
Dave Keisler
Victor Martin  ...................  Allison Scull
Kate O’Grady
David Redman  .........................  Barbara
Chris Stromsness  ................  Sharon (d)

Rotary Club of Dunsmuir We may be small, but we do it all.

The first three years for a new non-profit 
organization are the most challenging 
and can be the most rewarding. The 
Board and volunteers of SAM donate 
their efforts to enrich our community. 
Volunteers run the gift shop, host the 
shows and events, arrange and solicit 
the art, pay the bills, clean the floors, 
and keep the doors open.  
SAM is always in need of volunteers, 
which will be the focus of this morning’s 
presentation.
For more information, visit www.siskiyouartsmuseum.org or 
SAM’s popular Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/
pages/Siskiyou-Arts-Museum   

Barbar Cros as the   Good Witch of the 
Dunsmuir Art Scene on Halloween
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News from Fran
Last week Katie suggested we text Fran to see how she was doing 
before her surgery and to wish her good luck. I texted that afternoon, 
but it turns out I was too late to wish her luck in her surgery. Here’s 
what she texted back . . .

I have already had surgery went very well I am now at my sister’s 
in Oregon will be here until Feb 23rd then cast comes off and a 
walking boot so hope to be at home then will keep in touch.

I’m sure Fran would still love to get a call or a text. Here’s her cell 
phone number: (530) 219-2601.

History Trivia

What Roman Emperor was once cap-
tured by pirates and held for a 12,000 
gold-piece ransom?
A: Nero, B: Caligula, C: Caesar Augus-
tus, D: Julius Caesar

On his way home from the siege of Miletus, Julius Caesar was captured by 
pirates and held hostage for about forty days. Caesar insisted that his cap-
tors double their ransom demand (he was, after all, an aristocrat) and prom-
ised to return and punish them. True to his word, Caesar returned after his 
release, hunted the pirates down, and had them crucified.Trivia Answer


